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PROMOTIO O TCOMES A D ATTRIBUTIO
THEIR EFFECT ~ 0
CA REER SATI FACTIO
A D CAREER-ORIF TED BEHAVIOR
\ lilrcia \\ np/Jt ka"nc:1
ancl
Bruce: 1. f bc:Iliatdt

Weiner and hi\ colleague,(\\ e1ner, I 97:!. 1979. 198:!, \\ einer. I ne1e. !-..uh.
la, Recd, Rc,1, &. Rownbaum. 197:!; \\ eincr. R u,,c.:11. •'- I crman, 1979) ha\ e
dc\elopcd an a11nbu1ional 1hcon ol moti\alllln 10 e,pla111 bc.:ha\101 and ,II
1i1Udc, in ach1e\cmcn1-rcla1ed ,i1ua1ion,. \\ c,ncr ( 1979, 19 :!) ha, ,uggc,1ed
1ha1 affcc111c rcac11on, 10 pe1cc.:i\ctl l,hh. pcrlormancc and bclteh abou1 1hc
lil,.elihood of tu1urc ,ucce,, on ,imilar ia,1-., .ire.: afkl'.IC.:tl h) cau,al bc.:hch
or a11ribu11011,. \\ c111cr ( 197 :!) ha, ,1rgucd 1ha1 1hc al 111bu11om, people.: mah.c
can be cla,~11icd along I\\O d1men'1on,: locu, ol 1..au,,11111tluc111.c and 1cmporal ,1ab1li1}. ( au,c, can be e11hc.:r 1111ernal (1.c , cl Ion. abilit~). or be.: a,,oc1a1ed \\llh 1hc c.:,tcrnal cn\1ronmen1 (1 c. 1.1,h. dittkuh~. 1111.:l.:J.
\ddi11onall}. 1hc~ can rel lect c.:11hc1 ,1abk (i .e.: .. 1a,h. <lit I icull \. ahllil\) or
un\tablc (i.e. cllort. lud.) LOnd1t1on,
Du, mg 1hc pa,1 dc1..adc ,1 g1011111g n11mbe1 ol I cward1c.:r, ha\ e applied \\ c111
er\ model Ill or••,m11a11nnal ,c11111g, '-,c\c.:ral lll\c,11gawr, ha\1.. dc,..:r1bcd
1he cllec1, ol a ,upenor·, ,llt1 ibu1ion, ol ,uhord111a1e pc.:1 lormanl'.c.: 111 c.:,alu
a11011 co111e,h ((,1ccn &. \1111..hcll. 1979. llµcn &. l-..no11lllln. 19 0, l-.. nt)l\11011
&. \l11chcll. 19 0, \llt chcll <\. \\ ootl. 1%0) 01hcr, ha1c u,ctl ,111r1b1111on,
10 e,am111c corpor ale C\CCIIII\ c,' c,pl,111a11011, ol 01 ,;illll/,lllOn,11 pc.:rhHni.111.:c
(Bmman & \\ci11. 19 3, ';,llan1..1h. c\. \lc111tll, 19.'4, <;1,111, \ld,c.:d1mc. cl..
Putkr, 1983) In ,1dd111on. cmplo)cc,· 10b ,a11,la1..11on ,111tl c.:,pc..:1,111011, ahou1
lu1urc pcrlo1 manl'.c ( \ dlc1. 1980. POI ,1..:. I c1' "· ,\. I ctlrn. I 91-,1. Po, ,11•• '\101
1cnbu1g &. Eggert. 1981) ha11..• bc.:cn ,1utl1ctl 1111h111 ,1n ,11111h111ional lramc11orh.

I he Prc,cnl '-,1 ud~
lhc prc,c.:111 ,111tl) 11a, contlu<..1ctl w c,pantl 1hc 1111c,11ga11on ol at111bu
11011, 111 orga1111a11on,1I ,ct1111g, ln c.:,a111111111g 1hc 11.11u1c and l'.Orrcla1c, ol
1hc a11nhu11011, 01ga1111,111on,tl part1npa111, mah.c 10 ..:,plain 1hc11 prnmo11on
ou1comc,. \\ h1lc alt 11bu11on, c,pla1n111g ,pcu I1c ia,1-. pcrl1H ma1H:c, ha\ c been
,1uthctl (Pora1... c1 al. 1%1, Po1a1.., cl al. 1%3), 1h1.. rcla11trn,l11p, among
promo1ion ou1comc, and a11nbu11trn, ,rntl ,11111udc, ,rnd bclia, ior, hall' 1101
been c,a111111cd
I ll',1. Ihe I clat 1omh1p, ,1111ong I he 1, pc ol all 11bu11trn, made 10 c,pla,n pro
lllOIIOll Olll\:tllllC\, 1hc Olll~omc, 1hcm,chc,. and ,all\l,11..11011 1111h (,lfCCI
progrc" 11crc ,1uthcd \\ c111cr ( 198:!) ,uggc,1cd tha1 both 1hc oulu)mc, 111
,1ch1c1emcn1 ,11uatw11, and the alll 1hut10;1~ c,pla1n111g tho,c ou1co111cc; ha,c
an 11npac1 on 1hc cllcct c,pcricnced b1 1hc 1nd111dual. The ou1comc\ deter
mine general lcchng, (1.c, "good" 10·, ,ul'.<.:C\\ or "bad" 101 I allure), 11l11lc
lhc l)pc ol a111ib1111011 determine, ~pccl11c lccling\ (cg, pride. gu1h, ho,1ih
1), gra111udc). Porac, e1 al. (1981) dl\co1crcd 1ha11111crnal a11nbu1ion~ ,,c,c
25

a ociated with higher satisfaction for \\Ori- success than were external auributions and lower atisfaction in the case of worl- failure . Porac, cl al. (1983),
howe,er, fai led 10 di co,er such a rela11o nsh1p. The) found 1ha1 perceived
performance was rela1ed 10 affect independent o l call',al beliefs.
Next, the relationships among type ol attribu11on, promotion outcomes,
and behavior ,,ere investigated. \\ eincr ( 1982) pre-.emed both 1hcore1ical and
empirical upporl for the nolion 1ha1 cau,al a,cnp11on, arc related 10 behavioral persistence in achie,cmcm colllc\ls. 1lowc,e,, the empirical support ci1ed b) \\ einer genera II} came I rom -.1 uthes e,aminmg 1herapeu11c
1rea1men1 a11emp1 10 increase achie\l:mcnl ,1m 111gs (e.g. , 1\ndrew & Debus, 1978; o,,ecl-, 1975; D,, cc l- & Rcpucc1, 1973) \II ol the ,ubJccls in 1he
present stud) had engaged in the po1en11all} La1cer ad,anc111g bcha,ior of
completing an Execullvc 1\18/\ program. fhc ,llllhor, ,, 1Shed 10 determine
,,he1her the l}pes of attnbu11on, ,ubJc..:1, ascnbcd 10 1hc1r promotion outcomes and the outcome-. 1hem,ch c-. ,,en: 1cla1cd 10 addi11o nal career-oriented
behaviors.
Finall}, ii has been ,uggc,u:d 1ha1 1ndl\ 1dual, mal-e ,oc1all} dc,irablc internal a11ribu1ion, for percc1,cd ,uccc-.s, but the~ e,1ernal11e pcrccl\cd failure
(Bradley, 1978; 7ucl-crman, 1979). The ,,or!- ol \dlcr (1980) 1ndica1ed that
this 1cndenc; might al,o e,1,1 111 organ11a11om In the p1 c,en1 ,1ud}, the a11ribu1iom of manager-. "ho ,,c1 c promoted and those ol 111dl\ 1duab ,, ho
,,ere 1101 promo1ed ,,ere compared 10 de1erm1nc ,, hc1hcr an~ d1flcrcnce1
e,1,1ed
let hod

ample
For the mail ,unc~. 1hc popula11on ol ,ubjcc1, con,i,1cd ol all [xcnui,e

\1 8 \ alum111 ('-l = 240) of a large 1111d,,c,1ern un1,cr,11~ ,, ho graduaml during the year, 1977 10 1982. Si,1ccn alumni ,,ho ,,orl-cd a1 01 close IO 1hc

uni,er,i1y par111.:1pa1ed 111 an open-ended pilot 1111cn 1e,, ,, l11Lh ,,a, ll\Cd a,
a basl', lor de,clop1ng 1hc que,uonnaire I he re111a1111ng 224 ,,ere mailed qucstionna1rc, and stamped, self-addrc,,cd c1l\elopc, Co111plc1cd qucs11on1ia1re,
,,ere n:<.:CI\Cd lrom 133 ,ubJec1, lor a 'i9°o n:,pomc rate.
\n c,am11i.111on ol 1hc sample on ,c,cral dc111ograph1<.: ,ai1abh:, ,uggc-ied 1ha1 the sample ,,a, rcpre,e111,111,c ol the populauon I he rc-.pon-.c rate,
I rom I he ,1, gradua11ng <.:las-.cs ranged I rom 570 o ( 1982) 1o 700 o ( 198 1). The
age ol the respondent, ,,hen 1hc) e111e1cd the prog1am 1angcd lrom 2610
q year, ,,uh a mean age ol 37 ,car,. C,ccu11,e \IB \ , ,,c1c required 10 ha,c
ten }car, of lull-11mc ,,or!-c,pc11encc and 01 ll\e 1ear, ol managerial c,pcncncc "hen they cn1ercd the program ,o 1hc age of 1hc respondcnis appeared to be rcpresclllall\c. I he respondents included 122 m,llc, and 10
lemak,. One per,on cho,e 1101101nd1ea1e his 01 her gender. I he popula11on
co n,h1ed of 225 males and 15 lcmales. Se,c111een ol 1hc subJec1, did 1101 lrn,e
college degree,, 94 had earned undergraduate degrees, 14 had ;\la~1cr\
degree,, four had doc1ora1e degrees, and rou1 had professional degrees be-
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fore ihey en1 crecl 1hc program Eight) pcm:nt of each entering ch1', had un-

dergraduate degree,.
~lea,urc,
Promotion outcome, "ere mca,un::d In a,l-.11111 1hc alumni LO 111d1l,IIC 11
ihe) had recched ,c,eral p1011101ion,. one pro111011on. ,1.1ycd 111 the Job. 01
been demoted afler e111enng 1hc prog1 am \ p1 omo1cd 01 not promoted
,aiegoriza1ion \\a, created b} renKhng the l11,1 l\\O p1onHH1011 ou1,omc,
\\llh a 1,, 0 and the la,t l\\O \\llh a one.
Thccau.,e, the , ubJect, a,,nbcd to 1hc1r p1onw11011 outu)mc, ,,crl ,1"c"cd
1hrough then re,pon,c, to a 11,1 ol c1gh1 potcnual atll ihut 1011, I he con,1ruc11on ol the 11,1 \\J\ guided b, \\ c111cr·, ( 1979. 1%2) ,uggc,tcd attnbuuon,
and 1npuh from the E,c,uti,c \IB \ pilot 1111cr\lC'"· I he li-,t 111dudcd the
cconom), effort, lw:1-.. dcm,rnd loi vou, ,1-.ilh. ahilit,. \\atd1in • lor openings, contact, ,,11h lnend,. ,ind 1hc l ,c1.:ull\c \IB \ degree ')ubJcct, \\Cll'
a,ked 10 111cl1catc ho" 1111po11ant cad1 11cm had been 111 inllucnung 1hc11 pro
111011011 outcome, l he) rated cad1 item 1m ,1 ,i,-pmn1 I il-.cn t) pl' ,calc ,, 1111.:h
had anchor, ran!'lll!! from , er) unimponant ( I l to , er) impo1 tant (6).
fhc manager,' ,au,lacuon \\ith 1hc11 career p1og1c" '"'' mca,urcd through
the me ol a ,i111?1c ,l\-po1n1 l 1l-.e1 t ,, pc i1cm. I he que,t 1011 a,1-.cd 1hc ,ub
JCCI'> 10 rcpo1 t he)\\ .,.111, I 1cd I he) "c1 c "11 h t hc11 l,trca p1 ogre,, ,in..:e Cllll'ring 1hc I ,ccurnc \IB \ p1oi;1.im . I he ,1111.:(ll)r po111ts r,rngcd l11,m ,cl\
d1',a11,t11:tl ( I l Ill, cl\ ,.111,t 1cJ (6). I he m.1111bc1 1)1 add1111111,il Ja,, ol c,1rccr011e111cd beh.1,101\ \\a, a"c"cd b, a,1-.ing the alumni hcl\\ 111,111, d,1" the,
had ,pent tlu1111g the la,t year 1111.:a1cc1 Jc,clc,pmcnt ac11,111c, [ ,ample, ,U1:h
a, ,cminar, ,111d da.,.,e, \\CIC g1,cn I hen. the, "ere a,1-.cJ "hat percentage
ol 1hc,c Ja), the, paid 101 thcm,chc, I hi, pc1..:c111,1gc "a' mult1pl1lJ h)
1hc 1mal number ol Ja), 10 ,icld the number ol d,1), pa1J tor h) the m,1n,1gc1,.
I Im 11dJcd a 111ca,u1 c "h1d1 1cp1 c,c111cJ ,1 hch.1, 101 till' m,111.1gcr, cng,1gcJ
111 ,oluntarih

I hc ,ubJcch· ,c,pnn,c, 10 thc .1111ibu11011 11un, \\CIC l,1ct111 ,1n.ih1cJ u,ing a principal lacw1, ,, nh 11c1 auon p1 occdu1l \ n obliquc Iot,ll 1011 ·\\,1' 1111h,ed 10 da111\ thc 1c,ult111µ la1.:t01 ,1ruuu1c Rotated laltoi, \\1th c1gcn,aluc,
grca1cr than OIK' \\l!IC rc1a1 ncJ 101 tu11hc1 1mc,11µa11on I he ,ubJC(l\ la1.:w1ba,cJ ,..:orc, \\CIC then (0111.:latcd ,,11h 1hc11 p1011HH1011 ou11.:omc,. ,a11,t,11.11011 ,,nh carcc1 prog11.:"· and the numbc1 ol aJdi11011,1l da,, ol ~.,rccr011c111cd hcha, 101 I hc promot 1011 out(omc, "c1 c ,11,o corr cl.11~J ,, 11 h ..:ar1.:cr
,a1i,tac11011 and la1 ccr 011cntcd bcha\lOI Hoth ,crci 01dc1 ..:011da1ion 1.:ocl I1c1cnt, and pa111al 1.:01rclat10111.:oct I 11.:1cnt, \\Cl c C\illll1 ncJ l· 111alh . 1-1c,1, \\Crc
conducted on thc la1.:t01 ba,cd ,1.:01c, tor tho,c , ubJcll, "ho had -bci:n p1oim>tcd and tho,c "ho had not rcccl\cd a pro111011011 rhc,c tc,t, \\Crc 1.onductcd
lo dctc1 mine II mcan dll lc1 crKC'> c,i,tcd bct" ccn t hc t\\ o group, 111 t hc t) pc,
ol a11 nb111101h 1hc) made
0
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Results

The results of the factor anal ysis of the subjects' responses lo the auribution items are ummarized in Table I. The table pro,ide the factor loadings
of each item on the two resulting factors , the eigerl\ alues for each factor ,
and the percentage of variance accou nted for by the factors. The first rac'.
tor, labelled Internal Attributions, was comprised of the fo llowing four items:
effort, demand for sk ills, ability, and the faec utivc MB/\ degree. All of these
items reflect characteri tics which are, at least partial!), in ternal to the individual. The second factor, External Attributions, included three items: the
economy, watching for openings and contact II ith frrcnds. These items suggest that a person' promotion success rs to a large degree determ ined by
individual or entities outside the person's control. I-actor-based scores were
calculated by averaging the subjects' re~ponses to the Hems II hich com prised
each factor.

Factor Loading, of the Eight Attribut ion Items
Item
Effort
Demand for kills
f\bilit)
Executive IBf\ degree
Economy
\\'atchrng for openings
Contact 11 it h friends
Luc i-.

Factor I

Eigemalues
Percentage of variance accoumed for

2.47
67.00

.77

.74
.83
.56
-. 16
. 16
.20
.26

Factor II
-.04
-.04
-. 18
.2 1
.-14

.6 1
.84
.07
1.23
33.00

Table 2 presents the meam, standard de,iauon,, and 1n1cn:orrcla1ions. The
results of the 1cro-order correlatiom indicate 1ha1 internal attributions 11ere
po itively related to promotion outcomes, satbfaction II ith car ecr progres,,
and additi onal da)s of career-oriented bcha,iors. E.\ternal attributions, on
the other hand, were negatively related to promotion outcome, and satisfaction II ith career progress and were not related to add itional days of careeroriented behavior. 1-inall y, promotion o utcomes 11erc pmi1ivcl} related 10
satisfaction 11i1h career progress an d negative!) related to career-orien ted behavior.
Of particular interest arc the panial correla tio n coefficien ts displayed in
the rectangle in Table 2. These coefficient s were computed by systematically
partialing out the effects of 1110 of the fo llo11i ng three variab les, internal
attributions, externa l attributions, and promotion outcome, fro m the relationships between the remaining third variable and satisfaction with career
progress and additiona l clays of career-orient ed behavior. With the effects
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fhc coefl iciem, 111 1he rectangle are paru,11 correla11on coel I1C11:n1, "11h I he
clfe(l, of 1111ernal and e\lernal a11nbu1io1h and promotion outcome, ,~,1e111a1icall} pa111alled Olli
p < .05
p < .01
ol e,1ernal a11rihllt 1011, and promo! 1011 out..:ome, pa1 ti a led out. internal at
1ribu11011, "ere ,1g111l11.. an1I~. po'itl\..:h cond,11ed \\tlh hoth the ,a11,lad1011
and heha\101 mea,ll1e, I ,1ernal ,111ribu11011, \\Cn.' negat1\el~ 1ela1ed (p <
.01) to ,a11,l,1et1on \\ 11 h 1..areer pr og1 e" \\ hen I he el ku, ol internal all I ibu11011, and pronw11on 0111comc, .ire 1..on1rolled tor \\ hen 1he ette..:h ol 1h1..•
11\0 •~pc, ot a11ribllt1on, .ire par11alcd Olli, promotion Ollll..ome, ,ue no l(lllge1
rda1ed Ill ,a1i-,lac11011 \\llh 1...ircer p1og1e" (1 =. Ill. p > 05) rhe 1e10-01de1
n1m:la11on bet\\Cen promo11on Olllcome, and ,,11i-,lad1011 \\a, '" (p < .01 ).
\ \ll!llilKanl. nej!alJ\e cor1da11on (I
- 26. p
.0 1) hetl\Cen pwmo11on
outcome, and \.a1ee1 oriented heha\ 1or 1em,11ned alter p.1r11aling out the el
tech ot the l\\O a1111bll11on,
I mall~. I able .l ,ho\\\ the re,llh, ol 1-1e,1, \\ h1ch \\CIC 1..1mduc1ed w de1e1111111e 1I all\ d1lle1ence, e,i,1ed 111 1he •~re, ol a1111bu111011, made b,
man,1ge" 1\ ho \1 ere promoted ,md I he ,11111bll I Hlll, made b, m.1nager, \\ ho
\\ere 1101 promoted. \ , the 1abk 111d1G11e, 1he m.:an 1111ernal a11nbllllOn, \,ere
,1g1111!ca111I} greater (I
2 10. p < 0)) lor 1he g1ollp ol ,11b1e.:1, \\ ho had
been promoll'd a, compa1 ed 10 thow \\ ho h,1d 1101 rece1\ ed p1 omotwn, '\ti
d111onall}. 1he \llbJe-.1, \\ ho had 1101 been p1011101 cd made \lgn1 Iicanl I) 11101 e
(I = 4. 19, p < .01) e\lernal a11r1bu11on, than did 1he group \\ ho had earned
promo11om.
Oi\CU\\iOn

fhe Iactor analy\l\ of 1he -,ubJCCl'i' re,pon,e, 10 1he a11nbll110n item, r<:'>uh cd 111 only I\\ O factor, \\ hicl, appeared to repre'>Clll an 1111ernal-c,1ernal
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Table J
Mean Attributio n Compari<,on, Bell1 cc11
Promoted and Not Promoted M ana~cr<,
In ternal t1ribu1ion~
ot Promoted
Promoted
External \ 11ribu11om
ot Promoted
Promoted
•p

<

••r <
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80

..,..,
80

\1

~ I)

4.-B
4.89

1.16

2. 10•

J.61
2.SJ

I 19
I 09

4. 19 •

.84

05

01

d1cho1om} \ It hough man} ol \\ c1 ncr', ( 1979) orig111al ,11111but 1011, ,1crc 111cludcd 111 the prc,cnt h,t, no c,1tlcncc '"" lound lnr a ,1ab1h1, d1mcn\1on
(,table ,cr,u, umtablc) a, po,1ul,llcd b, \\ c111c1 I hcrcforc. onl~ internal
and c\lcrnal a1111bu11011\ \\l.!rC 1ncludcd "hen the 1cla1iomh1p, bc1,1ccn t)pc1
of a11ribu11on, and a1111ud1.:, and bcha,1or, ,,1.:1c i11,1.:,11g,11cd
fhc par11al corrcla11011 1:od I1C1cn1, ,,ere re, caling ,, hen I he Icla111c mag
ni1udc ol the rcla1ion,h1p, bc1,1cc11 tht.: 1,10 11pc, ol ,11111bu11011, and actual
pro111011on outcome, and the 1,10 ,a, ,able, of 1111c1c,1 111 the prc,ent ,1ud1
\\CIC c,am1ncd \\ hen the cllcct, ol the ,11111bu11011, 11crc pa11ialcd out, no
rcla1ion,h1p \\a, found bCI\\CCn pro111011011 outcome, .ind ,,111,lac1ion 11i1h
career progrc\\. fh1, I1nd111g I un, counter 10 \\ c1nc1 ·, ( 1982) ,uggc,11on 1ha1
the outcome, thcm,ch c, dcie1111111c l!Cncral It.:ch1u1.,. ,, Jule the I~ pc ol am•bu11on 1nllucncc, ,pct1l1C Iccling,. In the p1c,c111 ,tud,. it appear, that the
a11nbu11om a1c the major dc1cr1111nan1, of the cllcct c,pc11cnce<l Ill
acl111.'1cmcn1-1cla1cd co111c,i.. Internal a11nbu1io11\ 11c1c related 10 po,1111c
clll:ct, ,,hilc e,1crnal a1tnbut1on, 11c1c a,,ouatcd ,1i1h neg,11i,c Iccllng,. It
appear, 1ha1111dl\1dual, a1c plca,cd ,111h 1hc11 ca1Cl'I p10!!IC-'. rcgardk"ol
outcome,, ,1 hen the) bel1c1c the~ a1 c Ic,pllll\lblc for I hci1 p1 omo1w111.
\\ hen add111onal da}, of career 01 rented bcha, w1, 11crc comidcrcd, the
rc,ul1, of the co1 rcl,ll1onal analy,c, ,,ere ,oml'\1 hat d1f Ic1 cnt P10111011011 out
<.:omc, ,1crc ncga111cl} 1elated 10 dav, ol Laree, -oriented bch,l\ 1or I hmc ,ub1cc1, 11ho had rcccl\cd p10111011on, ,1crc le,, lih.ch 10 in,c,1 more time in
care..:r r..:la1..:d cnd..:a\(H\ than 11..:r..: 1hc11 coun1crpa11, ,1 ho had 1101 rccci1cd
prn111011011\. \ pparc111I). the 111d1, 1dual, 11 ho had bc..:n p1 omoted kit the
add11ional ca1ccr-orie111cd bcha,1or, ,,ould not be v.011lrnh ilc or the) ,,ere
1101 ,cd.111g add111onal pro111011on,.
I he ,ubJecl\' 1111crnal a1 1nbu11o ns \\Cl c a l,o ,elated 10 carcc1-rcla1cd beha, 1or,. Un li~c promotion outcome,, ho\\C\CI. 1111crna l a1111bu11o n, 11erc
po,i1i, cly related 10 da;, of career oncntcd bcha, io1. rim suggest~ that ,, hen
indi viduals pcrcci\c that their 0,1 n charactcri\lics or bcha, iors arc responsible for the promo11on o utcomes I hey obtai n, the; ,1ill cont inue 10 engage
30

in career-relevant behavior,. E., ternal a11ributions, on the other hand, \\ere
not related to these behavior,. T hese I1nding, arc consi,tent with \\ eincr',
(1982) belief that the type ot aunbu11om made ,hould be related to beha\ ioral
per istence. In the present con1e,1, 1n1ernal attribution, \1ere related to ad
ditional days of career-related beha11or atte1 receiving the E,ei:ut11e MBA
degree, \\hile e,ternal aunbut1om \1ere not
The result of 1he1-tests pro\1de C\1dence to, a ,dt-scnrng bia, 111 the t)pe,
ofa11 ributions made to cxpla,11 promotron ,ucce,, or tai lure. SubJects \\hO
had been promoted made stronger rnternal a1111hu11011, and \1cake1 c,tcrnal
a11ribu1ions than did their counterpart,\\ ho had not been promoted In other
words, success (promotion) tended 10 lead to internal a11ribu11on,, \1hile
failure(no promotion) 11a, a\\ociated \lllh e,1e111al attribution, 1 lw, find
mg is consistent \1 llh the re,ult, ol attnbu11onal ,1ud1e, 111 other conte\l\
(.\ dler, 1980; Bradlc), 1978; /uckerman. 1979)
To summari,e, the resu lt, ot the 11re,ent <,tud) 1nd1ea1e that the attnbu
11ons that indhidual, make to e,plain their p10111011on ,ucce,,e, and non
,uccessc, are important con,1dera11011, in a11e111p1111g to under,t,111d 1hc11
1a11sfac1101111ith career progrC\\ and career-related belw11or. Internal a11r1bu1ion,, 111 partrurlar, appear 10 be dmcl~ related 10 an 111d1\ ,dual', career
a1111ude, and bclia\
Due 10 one lrmi1a1ion 111 the pre,ent ,1ud). one mu,1
u,ecau11011111 gcne1ali11ng it, result\. ';c\eral ol the 1a11able, \1ere a\\eS\ed
1111h -rnglc-11cm mca\ure,. I he rellabrl11~ and 1,ilrdll) ol ,uch mea,urc, i,
,11',pcct lrnall). the n:,ulh ol the l,Ktor anah,1, ,ugge,1 th,11 additional
rc,carch on the 1.1r1om t)pc, ol att11bu11on, 111dl\1duah make" \\it1ran1ed
Only l\10 !actor, \\CIC df',CO\ered 111" "eon11al\ 10 the nu111e1ou, (~pc,
ol attnbu11om ,ugge,ted b\ \\ c111c1 ( 19~9. 1982).·
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